Japan's high corporate savings might be holding back growth, by preventing a more effi cient use of resources. Small and medium enterprises (SMEs) have been the main contributors to high corporate cash balances, but more recently larger companies have also increased cash holdings. This paper focuses on the causes and consequences of the current corporate behavior and suggests options for reform. In particular, Japan's weak corporate governance -as measured by available indexes -might be contributing to high cash holdings. An empirical analysis on a panel of Japanese fi rms confi rms that improving corporate governance would help unlock corporate savings. The main policy implication of the analysis carried out in this paper is that a more ambitious and comprehensive corporate governance reform should be a key component of Japan's growth strategy. Such a reform would help remove some of the bottlenecks of the legal and corporate governance framework which encourage high corporate cash holdings and prevent a more pro-growth use of resources.
I. INTRODUCTION
The contribution of this paper is twofold. First, it contributes to the empirical literature on the determinants of corporate cash holdings. In particular, using a panel of Japanese corporations, the paper shows that improving corporate governance can signifi cantly reduce corporate cash holdings. Second, the paper contributes to the policy debate on the strategy to revive growth and decisively exit from defl ation in Japan, by drawing policy implications from the analysis and suggesting some reforms which could facilitate a more effi cient use of corporate resources.
Japan's corporate sector stands out in terms of its high cash holdings compared to other advanced countries. While high fi rms' cash holdings play some positive roles, such as providing insurance against shocks, they also imply high macroeconomic costs if they prevent resources from being used in a more effi cient way. This is likely to be relevant in Japan, where high cash holdings coexist with a negative contribution of private investment to growth in the last few years and with falling real wages in the face of positive labor productivity growth for most of the last two decades. In this context, Japan's high cash holdings are likely to be holding back both potential and short-term growth.
Given that holding large amounts of cash on their balance sheets -rather than investing or paying higher wages -might be rational for individual fi rms if they expect other fi rms to do the same, there seems to be space for policies to break this sub-optimal equilibrium and encourage more risk taking in the corporate sector. Accordingly, this paper focuses on the causes and economic consequences of the current corporate behavior and suggests options for reform.
Our main interest in this paper is to test the hypothesis that:
• There is a positive relationship between improved corporate governance and reduced cash holdings in Japan.
Various determinants of cash holdings have been highlighted in the previous literature. Keynes (1934) refers to the "transaction cost" and the "precautionary" motives for holding cash. The former means that, by holding cash, fi rms can save transaction costs to raise funds, while the latter refers to the fact that the fi rms can use cash to fi nance their activities if other sources of funding are not available. Other papers have focused on the trade-off between costs and benefi ts of holding cash. The costs considered in this literature include brokerage costs (Miller and Orr 1966) and ineffi cient investment resulting from insuffi cient liquidity (Jensen and Meckling 1976; Fazzari et al. 1988) . Opler et al. (1999) fi nd empirical support for the trade-off theory. Under this theory, fi rms tend to hold more cash when they are smaller, when they have more volatile cash fl ows, and invest more.
An alternative theory considered by Myers and Majluf (1984) and Opler et al. (1999) is the fi nancing hierarchy theory, under which there is no optimal amount of cash and cash balances are simply the outcome of fi rms' profi tability and fi nancing needs. While some predictions of the two theories are similar, an important difference is that under the fi nancing-hierarchy theory fi rms which invest more will have less cash.
In addition to the determinants highlighted in the previous literature on corporate cash holdings, discussed above, several Japan-specifi c factors -including entrenched defl ation expectations; aversion to bankruptcies and lack of pre-packaged bankruptcy procedures; takeover regulations and ownership structure; role of banks in fi nancing fi rms; and weak corporate governance -might be encouraging Japanese fi rms to hold excessive cash on their balance sheets. In particular, a cross-country comparison of corporate governance indexes shows that Japan scores lower than other G-7 countries regarding fi rm-level governance attributes, covering: board composition; audit quality; shareholder rights; and ownership structure and compensation.
Previous studies have shown that good corporate governance is a signifi cant factor in reducing cash holdings. La Porta et al. (2000) , for example, fi nd that good shareholder protection in the U.S. imply that shareholders can force managers to return excess funds to them. Similarly, Dittmar et al. (2003) show that corporate cash holdings in countries in which shareholder rights are not well protected are twice as much as those in countries with good shareholder protection. This literature suggests that improving corporate governance could go a long way toward unlocking Japan's corporate savings.
The hypothesis of a relationship between improved corporate governance and reduced cash holdings in Japan is confi rmed by the empirical analysis carried out on this paper on a panel of about 3,400 Japanese fi rms. The results suggest that improving corporate governance in Japan -proxied in the regression by an index summarizing company disclosure of governance data -could signifi cantly reduce corporate cash holdings. In addition, corporate governance reform could have signifi cant second round effects. By encouraging higher investment and nominal wages, such reforms would help Japan exit from defl ation, which in turn would make holding cash on fi rms' balance sheets more costly, thus encouraging further corporate spending in a selfreinforcing virtuous circle.
The policy implications of the research presented in this paper are clear: comprehensive corporate governance reform should be an important component of the government's growth strategy. In this regard, recent steps taken by the authorities go in the right direction, including the introduction of the Stewardship Code for institutional investors and encouraging the use of independent outside directors on a "comply or explain" basis. However, in light of the encouraging empirical results presented here, reforms could be more ambitious. In this context, the paper proposes and discusses some possible additional measures, including expanding the use of independent outside directors beyond current plans.
The structure of the paper is as follows. Section II presents some stylized facts regarding Japan's high corporate cash holdings in an international perspective. Section III discusses the determinants of cash holdings, with special attention to Japan-specifi c factors. Section IV looks in detail at Japan's corporate governance indicators from an international perspective. Section V states our hypothesis. Section VI presents some empirical evidence based on a panel of Japanese fi rms, which confi rms that improving corporate governance could reduce corporate cash holdings in Japan. Section VII discusses progress made in corporate governance reform in Japan so far and provides some policy recommendations. Section VIII concludes.
II. CORPORATE JAPAN'S HIGH CASH HOLDINGS
Cash holdings by Japanese companies are very high compared to other G-7 countries. As it can be seen in the text chart, the average ratio of cash and cash-equivalent holdings to market capitalization of Japanese listed companies during 2004-2012 was above 40 percent in Japan, compared to values in the 15-27 percent range in other G-7 countries.
Japan's high cash holdings are not driven by a particular industrial sector but rather broadbased. In theory, some sectors might face greater need to hold cash than others. However, in Japan, currently most sectors' cash balances as percentage of their market capitalizations are higher than the G-7 average (excluding Japan and Italy) of 24 percent in 2012 and of 19 percent between 2000 and 2012, suggesting that Japan's high cash balance phenomenon is not particularly driven by industry-specifi c factors (see text chart). Small and medium enterprises (SMEs) have been the main contributors to high corporate cash balances, but more recently larger companies have also increased cash holdings. A Ministry of Finance survey shows that SMEs have held over 15 percent of total assets as cash and deposits for most years since 1960, and more recently the share has been increasing to around 20 percent. SMEs' high cash holdings were coincident with high debt. Despite the trend of deleveraging across fi rms after the bubble burst in 1990s, SMEs rely more on borrowing from fi nancial institutions than larger fi rms, while continuing to hoard cash. Furthermore, the post 2008 crisis trend suggests that larger companies, which had reduced cash holdings from their peak in the late 1980s, have also re-started accumulating cash (text chart). The data discussed above suggest that Japan's corporate cash holdings might be excessive and not justifi ed by economic fundamentals. This is consistent with the results of Ivanova and Raei (2014) who fi nd that Japanese fi rms have exhibited an excessive increase in cash holdings in recent years compared to what a standard model of corporate demand for cash would imply. Such excessive corporate savings are likely to be detrimental for the economy. Japan's corporations' preferences for holding a large amount of cash might be preventing them from increasing wages and investment, thus holding back both aggregate demand and potential growth. This view is consistent with the results of Shinada (2012) , who uses Japanese fi rm-level data for 1980-2010 to analyze the impact of cash holdings on business performance. His results suggests that fi rms' conservative cash management regardless of large investment opportunities increases "sideline" cash, and fi rms cannot fully utilize investment opportunities to maximize their return on assets. Given the macro-relevance of excessive corporate cash holdings, this paper looks at their determinants and provides some policy recommendations to reduce them.
III. DETERMINANTS OF CASH HOLDINGS
The literature has highlighted various determinants of fi rms' cash holdings, but there is no overwhelming support for a unifi ed theory. In the early literature, transaction costs were considered as the main determinants of cash levels, and fi rms with higher marginal costs of cash shortfalls were expected to have higher cash holdings (Miller and Orr 1966; Meltzer 1993; Mulligan 1997) . Opler et al. (1999) fi nd empirical support for the trade-off theory, which suggests that fi rms consider not only the costs but also the benefi ts of holding cash to derive optimal cash levels. Under this theory, fi rms tend to hold more cash when they are smaller, when they have more volatile cash fl ows, and invest more. In addition, the trade-off theory incorporates the effect of agency problems between shareholders and managers, as they tend to view the costs and benefi ts of cash holdings differently. An alternative theory considered by Opler et al. (1999) , for which they also fi nd some support in their analysis, is the fi nancing-hierarchy theory, under which there is no optimal amount of cash and cash balances are simply the outcome of fi rm profi tability and fi nancing needs. While some predictions of the two theories are similar, an important difference is that under the fi nancing-hierarchy theory fi rms which invest more will have less cash.
Some recent studies on corporate cash holdings highlight the importance of legal protection of investors. Kusnadi and Wei (2011) argue that fi rms in countries with strong legal protection of minority investors are more likely to decrease their cash holdings compared to fi rms in countries with weak legal protection. Yung and Nafar (2014) fi nd that the tendency to hold excessive cash motivated by high creditor rights is mitigated in countries with strong investor protection.
Previous cross-country studies have shown that good corporate governance tends to reduce corporate cash holdings. Corporate cash holdings have both costs and benefi ts, but these differ from the managers' and shareholders' points of view, thus creating an agency problem. Holding cash provides insurance against macroeconomic shocks, which is a benefi t from the point of view of both the managers and the shareholders. However, in the absence of strong corporate governance, managers might have a preference for much higher levels of cash holdings compared to those which would maximize shareholders' value. A cross-country analysis carried out by Dittmar et al. (2003) conclude that corporate governance is an important determinant of cash holdings, since their results show that corporate cash holdings in countries in which shareholder rights are not well protected are twice as much as those in countries with good shareholder protection.
In the context of Japan, the economic environment as well as some characteristics of the legal and corporate-governance framework might contribute to large corporate savings, both by increasing managers' preferences for cash holdings and by exacerbating the agency problem. These are discussed in more detail below.
Starting with the economic environment, entrenched defl ationary expectations are likely to be an important determinant of large cash holdings in Japan. A defl ationary environment lowers the opportunity cost of holding cash for both managers and shareholders. As stressed by Bank of Japan (BoJ) Governor Kuroda in a recent speech, defl ation encourages holding cash over alternative more productive uses of resources. 2 Even though recent developments suggest that Japan has made progress towards reviving growth and exiting defl ation, if fi rms do not believe that the recovery is long-lasting and that there are profi table investment opportunities, they can be reluctant to reduce their cash holdings.
Moving to factors related to the legal framework, bankruptcy procedures might increase managers' preference for precautionary cash holdings in Japan. Japanese fi rms might tend to accumulate larger cash balances as a form of insurance against having to fi le for bankruptcy. Kinoshita (2013) makes the point that, due to the lack of pre-packaged bankruptcy reorganization procedures, the threats faced by managers when fi ling for bankruptcy in Japan are higher than those faced in the other advanced countries, such as the US and Germany. For example, in Japan management faces a higher threat of loss of initiative in the enterprise and of being prosecuted under civil and criminal law in case of bankruptcy.
As shown in Table 1 , which compares Japan to the US and Germany, only a small number of bankruptcy applications are made in Japan for reorganization (as few as 420 in 2012). Even after taking into account differences in the size of the Japanese and US economies, this is in stark contrast with the much higher number of applications made under Chapter 11 in the US. In comparing Japan with Germany, the fact that the German procedure of Insolvenzordnung does not distinguish between reorganization and liquidation needs to be taken into account. Even assuming that half of the Insolvenzordnung procedures will end up in liquidation and half in reorganization, Japan again stands out as having a very low number of reorganization procedures. The fact that reorganization procedures are not widespread in Japan implies that managers might want to hoard cash as a way to avoid having to fi le for bankruptcy. Kinoshita (2013) also makes the point that the fi ling of a bankruptcy substantially increases the threat of dismissal for employees in Japan compared to the US. Japanese employees are therefore likely to be more adverse to bankruptcies compared to US employees, which can also contribute to higher precautionary cash holdings of fi rms. In Japan, takeover regulations and share ownership structure might also not provide enough pressure on managers to act in the shareholders' interests. For example, Kinoshita (2013) argues that there is a signifi cant imbalance in the discretionary powers of the bidder and of the directors of the target enterprise in the Japanese legal system, a situation which might provide disincentives for takeovers. As a consequence, takeovers in Japan are relatively rare, thus reducing pressure on companies to use resources in a productive way. Kinoshita (2013) also argues that cross-shareholding might be another contributing factor to high cash holdings, because corporations who hold stocks of other corporations might have a greater interest in so-called 'individual benefi ts' -such as securing credit, developing a deeper business relationship with the issuer, and pursuing the self-defense of the management bodies of both enterprises -than in the maximization of stock values. As it can be seen in the text chart, cross-shareholding in Japan is still widespread and above the European average. Against this background, many corporations in Japan, in exercising their shareholder rights, may not place adequate pressure on managers of fi rms whose stock they own to pursue higher monetary returns.
Share Holding Ratio by Investor Category (%; on a value basis) Sources: Tokyo Stock Exchange.
Share Holding Ratio by Non-fi nancial Companies 2012
Sources: The Financial Services User Group.
The role of banks in fi nancing fi rms' activities can also affect corporate cash holdings in Japan. Pinkowitz and Williamson (2001) have argued that Japanese corporate cash balances are affected by the monopolistic power of banks. Their analysis suggests that banks have an interest in extracting rents from the corporate sector by pushing companies to hoard cash rather than using it to pay down their debt. Pinkowitz and Williamson (2001) argued that this effect is important in Japan but became less strong over time as banks' monopolistic power decreased starting from the late 1980s, due to regulatory changes and fi nancial sector shocks. However, as shown in the text chart, Japan's debt-to-equity ratio, which can be interpreted as a broad measure of bank's power, is still higher than in most G-7 countries.
Dept to Equity and Cash Holding Ratio 2012 (%; Listed Non-fi nancial Firms) Sources: Bloomberg. Weaker corporate governance in Japan compared to other advanced countries can also make solving the agency problem more diffi cult. As discussed in more detail in the next section, some internationally comparable indicators suggest that corporate governance might be weaker in Japan compared to other advanced countries. As a consequence, managers in Japan might have more leeway to pursue individual benefi ts rather than maximize shareholders value, thus choosing to hold more cash. Nakajima (2013) argues that weak market monitoring mechanisms and weak corporate governance make it diffi cult to solve the agency problem in Japan, which results in high cash holdings.
The above discussion suggests that corporate governance and legal framework reforms can be important in Japan to encourage companies to reduce cash holdings. The next section looks more in detail at Japan's corporate governance indicators from an international perspective.
IV. CORPORATE GOVERNANCE IN JAPAN: AN INTERNATIONAL COMPARISON
An international comparison based on the Corporate Governance Quality (CGQ) index developed by De Nicolò, Laven and Ueda (2006) suggests that Japan scores low compared to other G-7 countries. The CGQ index is constructed at the country level using accounting and market data of samples of listed non-fi nancial fi rms. The index is a simple average of three proxy measures of outcomes of corporate governance in the dimensions of accounting disclosure and transparency. As such, it gives an account of the de facto, as opposed to de jure, corporate governance environment in a given country. As shown in the text chart, the CGQ dynamics suggests that although Japan's corporate governance quality has improved since the early1990s, it is still the second lowest in the G7 after Italy. 59
Corporate Governance Quality Index (An increase of this indicator signals an improvement in transparency) Sources: IMF, Corporate Vulnerability Utility.
A disaggregated analysis of the various components of the CGQ index suggests that Japan is doing relatively well in terms of accounting standards but less so along other important transparency dimensions. As shown in the text charts, Japan's level in the CGQ is higher than the OECD average (although still lower than most G-7 countries). Looking at the sub-components of the CGQ index, Japan is above the OECD average for the sub-indexes on "accounting standards" -a simple measure of the amount of accounting information disclosed by fi rms -and for the one on "stock-price synchronicity" -which aims to capture the extent to which a poor governance environment leads to investors' inability to distinguish good performers from bad performers, and of poor governance associated with ineffi cient connected lending. However, Japan scores quite low and considerably below the OECD average for the CGQ sub-index on "earnings smoothing" which tracks the extent to which published accounts might conceal the true performance of fi rms. A different indicator which summarizes several de jure corporate governance fi rm-level attributes suggests that Japan does not fare well in an international comparison. The Firm Level Governance (FLG) index developed by Aggarwal et al.(2010) summarizes 41 fi rm-level governance attributes which cover four broad sub-categories: i) Board, including independence of directors and how the Board conducts its work; ii) Audit, focusing on independence and the role of auditors; iii) Anti-Take-Over Provisions, which includes some aspects of shareholder rights; and iv) Compensation and Ownership, which deals with setting and monitoring of executive and directors' compensation and stock ownership. When corporate governance is measured using the FLG, it can be seen that Japan scored consistently lower than any other G-7 country over the years. Even compared to a wider sample of advanced countries, Japan's corporate governance performance is low both in terms of level and progress made in recent years (text charts). The discussion in Section III and the evidence presented in this section suggest that there is scope to improve corporate governance in Japan, and that corporate governance reforms can encourage a more productive use of resources by fi rms. As suggested by Kinoshita (2013) , corporate governance regulations and practices are likely to contribute to excessive corporate cash holdings in Japan. Furthermore, an international comparison based on the CGQ and FLG indexes suggests that there is scope to improve Japan's corporate governance standards and bring it closer to that of other advanced countries. The next Section focuses more in detail on what could be the impact of improving corporate governance in Japan by presenting some regression results for a panel of Japanese companies.
V. HYPOTHESIS DEVELOPMENT
Given the literature and the empirical evidence discussed above, we developed the hypothesis that improving corporate governance in Japan would, by increasing shareholder power and putting more pressure on fi rms' managers to use resources effi ciently, reduce excessive corporate cash holdings.
The rest of the paper is devoted to empirically testing this hypothesis (i.e. testing a relationship between improved corporate governance and reduced corporate cash holdings) in Japan.
VI. CORPORATE GOVERNANCE AND CASH HOLDINGS IN JAPAN: EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS
In this section the impact of corporate governance on corporate cash holdings is assessed by estimating a model for a panel of Japanese fi rms which include a fi rm-specifi c governance index. The data set includes 3,412 non-fi nancial fi rms for the 14 years between 2000 and 2013 (or less, depending on data availability). The sample consists of all listed companies in Japan, excluding the ones for which data are not completely available over the coverage period. The dependent variable is the stock of cash and cash equivalents as a percentage of market capitalization, which is regressed on variables which we expect to impact corporate cash holdings. The effect of corporate governance in the regression is captured by the "Proprietary Bloomberg Score" an index which ranges from 0.1 for companies that disclose a minimum amount of governance data to 100 for those that disclose every data point collected by Bloomberg. Each data point is weighted in terms of importance, with board of directors data carrying a greater weight than other disclosures. The score is also tailored to different industry sectors. In this way, each company is only evaluated relative to its industry sector. The choice of this variable as a proxy for corporate governance was mostly driven by data availability at the fi rm level (see the Appendix for more details on variables' defi nitions and data sources).
Regressors also include controls for other factors which we expect to affect cash holdings. According to the trade-off theory (Opler et al. 1999; Dittmar et al. 2003 ) fi rms hold more cash when they are smaller, have higher investment opportunities, and have higher cash fl ow concerns, because these are characteristics which either increase the cost of cash shortfalls or increase the cost of raising funds. As proxies for fi rms' size and investment, the regression includes the number of employees and the value of common stock -which are expected to have negative signs -and capital expenditures, which is expected to have a positive sign. 3 As a proxy for cash fl ow concerns, the regression includes the cash conversion cycle, defi ned as Inventory Turnover Days + Account Receivable Turnover Days -Accounts Payable Turnover Days. This variable is expected to have a positive sign, since the trade-off theory postulates that fi rms which take longer to convert their resources into cash want to keep a higher stock of cash. The regression also includes the free cash fl ow per share which is expected to have a positive sign, in accordance with predictions of the fi nancing-hierarchy theory that fi rms with high cash fl ows will hold more cash. In order to capture the effect of bank power on cash holdings stressed by Pinkowitz and Williamson (2001) , the debt-to-equity ratio is also included. This variable is interpreted as a broad measure of banks' monopolistic power in lending and it is expected to have a positive sign. Lags of the dependent variable are also included to control for autocorrelation and habit formation in cash holding. 63 The results suggest that better corporate governance reduces cash holdings. Table 2 summarizes the panel regression for various estimation techniques. Regardless of the specifi c estimation method used, the indicator of corporate governance always has a negative sign, suggesting that improving corporate governance would reduce corporate cash holdings in Japan. The coeffi cient is also signifi cant at the 10 percent level for fi xed effects estimation with default standard errors and at the 1 percent level using random effects and Arellano Bond estimations. If fi xed effects with robust standard errors are used, the coeffi cient is still negative but the level of signifi cance is reduced to 15 percent. A Hausman test rejected the null hypothesis that a random effect model would be statistically different from a fi xed effects one, suggesting that a fi xed effect model is preferred. Several other factors also have an impact on cash holdings. In accordance with the prediction of the trade-off theory, fi rms' size as captured by the log of common stock has a negative coeffi cient when fi xed effects are used. However, the coeffi cient turns positive for other estimation techniques and is in general not signifi cant. The number of employees has a positive and highly signifi cant coeffi cient, which is in contrast with the prediction of the trade-off theory, but could be explained in the Japanese context by the "aversion to bankruptcy" channel highlighted by Kinoshita (2013) , and discussed in Section III, i.e. fi rms which are more labor-intensive might accumulate more cash as a way to avoid bankruptcies and protect employment. The cash conversion cycle has a negative sign in contrast with the predictions of the trade-off theory but it is not signifi cant. The cash fl ow per share has the expected positive sign according to the fi nancing-hierarchy theory and is statistically signifi cant. This result is also consistent with the fi nding by Horioka and TeradaHagiwara (2013) on a panel of fi rms from 11 Asian countries. The debt-to-equity ratio has a positive and mostly signifi cant coeffi cient, confi rming the result by Pinkowitz and Williamson (2001) that higher banks' monopolistic power tends to push companies to hoard cash in Japan. The impact of capital expenditure is negative and mostly signifi cant, which is contrary to the trade-off theory, but can be explained in terms of the fi nancing-hierarchy theory.
The estimated impact of improving corporate governance on cash holdings in Japan is sizeable. In line with fi ndings from other cross-country governance indicators mentioned above, the corporate governance proxy used in the regressions also indicates that Japanese fi rms' governance score on average was lower than that of other advanced countries, except Germany, for most years between 2000 and 2013 (or less depending on data availability). Table 3 shows estimates of how much improving corporate governance -as measured by the index we use in the regression -could contribute to reducing cash holdings on the basis of our results. Specifi cally, the table shows by how much cash holdings could be reduced for a representative Japanese fi rm if the index were to improve from the Japanese fi rms' panel average of 41.5 to the maximum in Japanese fi rms' panel of 62.5; and the theoretical maximum value that the index could take of 100. The results vary depending on which regression coeffi cients are used amongst the ones presented in Table 2 , which correspond to various estimation methods. Overall, Table 3 suggests that the effect of improving corporate governance on cash holdings could be sizeable, since the estimated reductions in the cash-to-market capitalization ratio range from about 2 to about 33 percentage points. In interpreting these results some caveats need to be kept in mind. First of all, the results only refer to fi rst round effects of improving corporate governance on cash holdings. If fi rms use the reduction in cash to fi nance increases in wages and investment, this will stimulate the economy and help Japan exit from defl ation. A higher infl ation environment, in turn, will make hoarding cash less attractive, giving further incentives to fi rms to reduce cash holding beyond the amount captured in the regressions. It is also important to keep in mind that the index used in the regression refers solely to disclosure of data related to corporate governance. As such, it is not necessarily a perfect proxy of corporate governance, because the fact that data are disclosed does not guarantee in itself that corporate governance practices are improved. It should therefore not be concluded that the only policy recommendation fl owing from this analysis is to just improve disclosure. Rather, this empirical analysis can be seen as supporting the more general point that corporate governance and legal-framework reforms can contribute to reducing corporate cash holdings. With this in mind, the next section will discuss the progress made so far in improving corporate governance in Japan, and discuss some options for further reform. 65
VII. OPTIONS FOR CORPORATE GOVERNANCE REFORM IN JAPAN
The discussion and empirical analysis presented in the previous section suggest that corporate governance reform should be part of Japan's growth strategy. Such reforms would help remove some of the bottlenecks of the legal and corporate governance framework which encourage high corporate cash holdings and prevent a more pro-growth use of resources. Corporate governance reforms would also enhance the transmission of the BoJ's Quantitative and Qualitative Easing (QQE) framework, by reducing cash holdings, contributing to investment and wage growth and therefore stimulating actual and expected infl ation.
The government has made a step forward for needed corporate governance reform. In June 2014, the Companies Act was amended to encourage the appointment of outside directors. The amended Companies Act requires listed companies who do not appoint outside directors to provide an explanation at their annual shareholders' meeting. Underpinning the "comply or explain" rule is the principle that outside directors should be appointed at listed companies unless there are good reasons for not doing so.
Japan also introduced in February 2014 a Stewardship Code aimed at increasing fi duciary responsibilities of institutional investors. Such a code will encourage investors to push managers to maximize shareholders' value rather than pursuing individual benefi ts. The JPX-Nikkei 400 Index which was launched in January 2014 is also expected to improve corporate governance. The JPX-Nikkei 400 Index is Japan's fi rst broad stock index that includes only profi table companies with good corporate governance. The index is expected to have a positive impact on corporate behavior by exerting pressure to improve profi tability and corporate governance. 4 Indeed, recent developments suggest that the introduction of the Stewardship Code and the JPX-Nikkei 400 Index might result in Japanese institutional investors taking a more active role in improving fi rms' corporate governance. Japan's nearly 130-trillion yen ($1.3 trillion) public pension fund (GPIF) accepted the Stewardship Code, a move expected to improve equity returns through more engagement with companies whose stock it owns. Adoption of the code by GPIF is expected to encourage other institutional investors to follow suit, and in fact as of February 2015, 184 institutional investors, including most of the largest Japanese asset managers, had subscribed to the code. JPX-Nikkei 400 is becoming increasingly popular benchmark amongst individual and institutional investors, and the assets under management of funds linked to the index reached more than 2 trillion yen as of end-January 2015.
In addition, the Tokyo Stock Exchange (TSE) adopted a corporate governance code on June 1, 2015. The corporate code aims at complementing the Stewardship Code. The code contains requirements for companies to i) appoint at least two outside directors on a "comply or explain" basis; and ii) to explain their rationale for cross-shareholding and anti-takeover measures.
Despite these positive developments, since the empirical analysis presented in this paper suggests that the gains from improving corporate governance could be large, reforms aimed at discouraging excessive corporate savings could be more ambitious. In particular, the following additional measures could be considered:
• Expanding the use of outside directors and reinforcing their independence. The percentage of listed companies which have appointed outside directors increased from 47 percent in 2013 to 61 percent in 2014: however the percentage of outside directors out of total directors remain low at 8 percent, refl ecting the fact that most companies only have one or two outside directors. This ratio is extremely low compared to other advanced countries. For example, the proportion of independent outside directors is about 70 percent in the United States, 50 percent or higher in the United Kingdom, and greater than 30 percent in South Korea (Miyajima 2012) . Most other advanced countries require a substantial number of outside directors either in a mandatory way (more than half of the board in the US, more than one quarter of the board in Korea) or under a "comply or explain" approach (e.g. more than half of the board in the UK, an "appropriate number" in Germany, and half of the board in France). Considering the experience of other countries, there seems therefore to be scope for expanding the use of outside directors even more, either by adopting a US-style mandatory approach, or by increasing the number of independent outside directors required under the "comply or explain" approach, as done for example in the UK and France. While having multiple independent directors in the board may not be suffi cient, by itself, to reduce cash holdings, it seems an important determinant, suggesting that it should be a necessary and important component of comprehensive corporate governance reform. As shown in the text chart, although the level of cash holdings varies among companies with zero or a very low share of independent directors, it is rare for companies with high shares of independent directors to have extremely high cash holdings. At the same time, very high cash holdings tend to be associated with relatively low shares of independent directors. All 67 cases of Japanese non-fi nancial listed companies with greater than 100 percent cash-to-market capitalization ratio in 2013 occurred in companies whose share of independent directors in total board membership is less than 30 percent.
Cash Holdings and Independent Directors (Non fi nancial Listed Companies in Japan; 2013) Sources: Bloomberg.
• Measures to enhance board diversity. Diversifi cation of the board members can balance decision making by bringing different points of view. According to a study of Fortune 500 companies (Catalyst 2007) , companies with more female board directors outperform those with the least, for several fi nancial measures such as Return on Equity, Return on Sales and Return on Invested Capital. In Japan, there is scope to improve the representation of women and foreigners in boards. For example, while women account for 20.7% of board members in the U.K and 16.9% in the U.S., the fi gure in Japan is only a 1.1%.5 Having more women in boards would also create role models for working women and generate synergies with reforms aimed at increasing female labor participation, which are important for growth (see Steinberg and Nakane 2012) . Having more foreigners in corporate boards could also help Japanese corporations in expanding abroad and exploring new markets, which would help counteract the effects of Japan's declining and aging population.
• Implementation of tax and regulatory reforms which would reduce incentives for shareholders to pursue "individual" rather than monetary benefi ts. In this context, limits or measures which create incentives to end excessive cross-shareholdings could be considered. For example, tax reforms were successful in Germany in the early 2000s in reducing cross-shareholding, although it increased again from 2007. Also, cross shareholdings in OECD countries are frequently limited by law (OECD 2007) . Similar tax and legal reforms could be considered in Japan.
• Measures aimed at reducing the threat faced by fi rm managers in case of fi ling for bankruptcy, for example by introducing pre-packaged reorganization plans such as those available in the US under Chapter 11. Such measures would reduce the incentives for corporations to hold cash as insurance against fi ling for bankruptcy. Also it is important that the government follows up on its plans to propose legislation which would limit business owners' individual liability in case of bankruptcy, since such a measure would reduce the threat associated with fi ling for bankruptcy. Plans to encourage creditor-led debt workout to make it easier for companies to have debt forgiven, a move aimed at encouraging quicker corporate rehabilitation, would also help if implemented.
• Removing bottlenecks which prevent takeovers, such as reducing the asymmetry between the duties of the bidder and those of the target enterprise in takeover regulations and introducing a more favorable tax treatment for the owners of stocks of companies which are acquired. These measures would encourage takeovers, therefore putting pressures on managers to prioritize profi tability over cash holdings as cash-rich companies are likely to be considered takeover targets.
VIII. CONCLUSIONS
This paper argues that Japan's excessive corporate savings might be holding back growth, by preventing a more effi cient use of resources. The literature has identifi ed various determinants of cash holdings, including good corporate governance, which usually contributes to reducing excessive corporate savings by putting pressure on managers to act in shareholders' interests. This paper argues that this channel is likely to be particularly important in Japan, given its low scores, compared to other G-7 countries, in terms of corporate governance indexes.
The hypothesis of a relationship between improving corporate governance and unlocking corporate savings in Japan is confi rmed by the empirical analysis carried out in the paper. Panel regressions on a panel of about 3,400 Japanese fi rms suggest that improving corporate governance in Japan -proxied by an index summarizing company disclosure of governance data -could signifi cantly reduce corporate cash holdings.
On the basis of this empirical analysis, it can be concluded that comprehensive corporate governance reform should be a key component of Japan's growth strategy. The steps recently taken by the authorities in this area -such as the introduction of the Stewardship Code for institutional investors and plans to encourage the use of outside directors on a "comply or explain" basis -go in the right direction. However, reforms could be more ambitious. In this regard, possible additional measures could include expanding the use of outside directors beyond current plans. With such additional measures, we expect that fi rms' resources will be used in a more effi cient way, such as additional investment and increase in wages, and that this will lead to improvements in both potential and short term growth for the whole economy. We also hope that the reported fi nding in this study can be useful for policy-makers to consider corporate governance reforms aimed at unlocking corporate savings.
